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ION RSPORT THE OPINION REPORT THE OPLTION RZPORT THE OPINION REPOR 
THE OPINION REPORT 
This first issue of the Opinion Report, a paper to be pub­
between regular issues of the Opinion as necessary, is in response 
to several items of news which the EJitorial Board of the Opinion 




Our next regular issue of the Opinion, to be published on 
May 3, will be de�voted solely to photographs taken by law students. 
��STUDENTS SCORE KATZ'S GRADING•:• --Kay Latona, Editor 
by Dianne Graebner 
The first hearing held by the exams, including inquiries into Facultv-Student Relations Board the objectives of the professor (FSRB)�general�y probed_student and testimony by the students as grievances agaiast grading and to what they received from the teaching in Prof. Al Katz 1 s fresh-class,exar. �crutirty;.and·re9r0ding. man Crininal Law course, result- The oetition also suggested a ing in the decision to set a��ther three�partite notation ne�t to hearing with more clearly derined the grades in question, based on remedies to be proposed by stud- nno chai,ge in grade 11, "grade ents. c:1al1ged n, a!1d 11 110 preponderance of Student Rich Cohen presente� evidence to justify a grade change the grievances, based 0,1 a peti- but substantial doubb 11 that the tion signe� by a�out_�O st��ent�, grade was indicative of the stud-to the April 12 nearing, wnich ·entis achievewent. drew a full ho� se audience in Fiilally, the students suggested Room 108 • that r ,r. Katz not teac11 freshL1an In the petition, the students classes and that the exams be re-□ade the following factual alle- d d gra e .• gations: first, there is a "gross Prof. Dan Steinbock, faculty statistical disparity 11 between member of FSRB, questioned Mr o the orades in 1:r o Katz I s Criminal Cohen as to t11e student I s specific Law ;cur s e and other Criminal request for remedies, and the in-Law courses as well as betwee;-i dications fror.1 tlle students were his course and all other fresh- that tllev wanted all F exaL�s re­man courses. There were 20% F 1 s grades (sig"1.atures Oi1 the petition 
('13) j}1 Lr. Katz' s course O Sec- being irrelevant to this purpose) and students recieving F's had In response to the question of 
no �pparent difficulty with their what ::>ewer FSRB has 7 Chairr,1an other grades 7 the correlation be- David� Kocherv rer,1arked that its tween Prof. Katz's grades and powers are t�tally 11recornrnendatory� 
other courses, said r:r. Cohen, is It can only, as the third faculty 
"slir,1 if not noncxistet1tn 11 And Elernber Prof. Pat Kelly discussed 
third, freshua;.1. admission stand- later, 1;1ake recommendations to ards reportedly uake tI1is the bodies that do have authority. 
1C1ost q_uali:cied class to date O Lr. Kelly also pointed out 
The students stated b1at "in probler,1s with the Court of Appeals 
view of this specific situation, in r,1aking notations on grades 7 and the source of the proble:.:1 is ex- the overriding problei·.1 of acade1 11ic 
trinsic to that of the students, freedo□ o ;;If we do reco1!1mend 
rather it is L1 the nature of the steqs o:c this J::L1d 7 11 he said, nwe examination, the professor = s non will have extended a really ex­
preparation. of stu�ei.1.ts f'?r. the 
11 
crutiating. debate. You' re rE:al;t.y 
exam and his grading policies. asking for changes in the struc-, . d . Specific ite□s �entione in ture of this institution that will 
connection with this conclusion make pass-fail seem like nothin9. 11 included the rare subr:i ssio:t1 of f-ir. KEl :y' s specific suggestion 
written probleia s to the stude;_1t, that the board approach Mr. Katz that the exar,1 dealt only 11very and ask hil t1 to u"1dertake regrading 
tenuously 11 with i".1aterial froD on the basis of the factual stat:...: 
in cl�ss- sessions, and that the istical discrepancy as a prelirn-
teacher directed his attenti?n inary approach to solving the prnh-
to a small, well defined audli- ler,1 was met with r,lixed reaction 
�nr:e within the class O by the students o Sor,1e expressed 
3pe�}:ing to the grading pol- the 0 1:iinion that he could not re­
ir:y, the petj_tion presentc� grade�objectively; others said � suggested that Mr. Katz failed a only the professor was capable or student if he failed one part?� regrading his exam. It was pointed 
the ·cw') part cxa;-:i 7 and ten,1ed tnis out that r-:r O Katz had returned 
a 11 ver-/ irrational pro Cedure O II the exams to the stuQ�nts 0 
The r.P.raedies suggested by the Several studei1ts strongly in-
petition irlr:luded an inquiry by dicated that this sol11ti_on- if it 
the FSRB ii.1to \·.h0. gradL19 of the O O 0 
were effected--should not be 
allowed to override �1;1at might be 
more important issues, such as 
Mr o Katz: s teaching and c:�a,.,iDation 
rnethodso 
'-'BUFFALO STUDENTS HOPE TO 
INITIATE LEGISLATIVE 
RESEARCH GROUP�• 
by Jir,1 Clute 
The subject of additional gricv- . How :nany Buffalo students 
ances by upperclassmen, other rern-·�il� be aole !0 say�t��t �hey wer
e 
edies and a date for the next 1nsLrumental in dr��tiag 1m�ortant 
heari�g, to which Mr o Katz may be legislation g�vern1ng th� lives of 
invited were left for Ji.ater New York: res1dents--whe.;1 they 
d · · ' were J·uniors in law school? In ecision f,1aking o 
1971 Peter Grosse, a Yale law ----·-------- --------- stud�nt, drafted a 68 page bill 
*THE THURSDAY CINEI'iA ,, 
by Reed Cosper 
which became the income tax law 
for the state of Connecticuto 
The law was a Dasterpiece of drafts 
manship, except for the section 
"In the new facility faculty whic:1 was revised b\-- the legis-and students will share the same lature's co�Llittee ;n drafting, 
toiletso" This was one of the but proved unpopular with voters 
many golden promises which Profo and was repealed o Other Yale 
Wade Newhouse offered to an appre- students have drafted r.1o{e lasting 
ciative audience at last Thursday'slegislation for state and county multi-media 11State of the School� legislatures on topics ranging messageo The 50 minute program from affirmative action programs 
provided a whirlwind tour of the· for minority groups to women's 
new law school floor plans, pan- labor problemso 
oramic views, and quaint photos of The Yale students' experience 
hard hat's lunch pailso It was was made possible through the eff­
astounding how r.1uch raw data r1r o orts of a student ru:-1 organization 
Newhouse pacl::ed into the .1cager called Yale Leg is la ti ve Services o' 
tir,1e a) otted hir.10 Occasj_onally I :{LS solicits requests fol: assist­
thought I was listening to a door ance froLl state and county legis-
to door encyclopedia salesraan. lators and forwards these requests Anyway, it was evident throughout to the student body. Students 
that he 11 believes 11 in l1is product O choose a topic o:f their liking, The most obvious improve□ent contact their legislator, and pro-nest year will be the library fac- ceed to map out a plan for research 
ilitieso The new library is six student editors supervise and assis 
stories hig:1 with a□ple study spacethose engaged in the projects and 
for allo Student Lounge areas on subject the product to a rigorous 
the other hand nay be less satis- 17 step editing process o The end 
fying than �1at we have on Zagle result-is a concise survey of 
Streeto For lunch next year you statutes froD other jurisdictions, 
will have to walk J· • .; r,1ile to a dorr,1-the case law, and a draft bill. 
i tory cor,1plex-tak:e it or leave it• When the bill comes before the 
The Moot Court roo,.-, loo]:s fant�,sticlegislature student� are qcco.sion­and so do the classroor,!s o Oil -cne ally called to testify o :go1,1e have 
other hand there are no windows been fortunate enough to make 
in most roorns and no air condition-valuable contacts which enabled 
ing until 1975. thera to pursue this type of work 
In the ei1d the 11State of the after graduation. 
School 11 message painted a lot o� A few weekends ago I was pri v-
sil ver clouds with gray lining� ileged to atterfd a YLS conference 
I rayself am particularly worried designed to familiarize other law 
about 11 cor,1muni ty n next ¥ear O schools wi·th the oork of YLS and 
Apparently next ye�r 
I s car.1p;1� to e,1courage thei,1 to establish 
will be as cowmuterized as ti1.is their own proora;·.1s o The Yale year's and ��. 1.iJiJ.l all Wql;;: around students I s00lce with felt they as cor.iparative strangers ·in an were engaged- in an ei1deavor which elegu.nt library� I:cJ as_Vir. �ew- was personally·rewarding and which house suggests, the sharing or could substantially i@prove the toilets can provide appropriate quality of state and local legis-
symbolism of a student-faculty lation. Those state legislators 
cornrnuni ty, I don't see how ris • who attended the conferei1ce be-
Girth or 11ix (not to mention the moaned their own lack of research women law students) can hope to facilities and personnel and ad-gain from the move to Ar.1herst 0 mitted that YLS rendered a valuable 
----- ----------------
The Ooinion commends Provost 
Schwartz, Assistant Dean Hajorie 
Mix, and Professors Newhouse and 
Reis for their efforts at coramuni­
cation with the students regarding 
the new law school. 
service. 
At oresent a small group of 
Buffal; students is working on 
olans for a legislative serviceo 
if you think you might be intereste 
in participating in such a program 
next ter�, please come to •··•• 0 • •  
p. 3 
Room 108 on Thursday, April 26 *WHERE ARE UB LAW'S MINORITY 
PROFESSORS?* at 1 porno 
'-'1973-1974 EOOT COURT 
CHAIRPERSON ELECTED a 
One of the raajor problems con­
fronting the University of Buffalo 
Law School is its seeming inabili­
ty to affirmatively seek out and 
secure Minority legal talent to its 
The new Moot Court Board, re- faculty. At present, there are 
cently selected from among this only two Minority professors here, 
year's candidates, Thursday electe�ne in fact and the other in name 
a new chairperson, Lance Mark. only. 
Mark, a junior, has spent a The process by which indivi-
year on the Board already. He was duals are recruited to the Law 
a candidate his freshman yearo faculty is initiated in the main 
New members of the Board are by the Law School's Faculty Appoint• 
Joe Burden, Jira Devoy, Mike Dun- ruent Coramittee o This Committee is 
lavey, Cy Klaver, Benjamin Idziak,composed of eight individuals, five 
Peter Jasen, Kay Latona, Iiarty faculty r,1ei,1bers and three students 
Miller, John f·'lendcnhall, Tom J\'iul 1- who voluntarily choose to sit as 
aney, Tom Quinn ? Gary Schraitt, andparticipating members. 
Tim Tooheyo The major functions of this 
-------------------- Coi.-imittee are to review �11 appli­
''LACK OF NOTICE TO 
STUDErJT FSRB REPS* 
cations for appointment, collect 
relevant data concerning the appli­
cants' personal and professional 
lives, and request certain appli-
The four elected student repre- cants to visit the Law School for 
sentatives to the FSRB received noboth formal and informal talks 
notice of the Anril 12 r.1eeting with students and faculty. The 
concerning Prof: Katz's grading Committee carefully screens each 
policies. applicant based, i,1ore often than 
When questioned after the neet- not, on traditional standards, and 
ing, Prof. Steinbock, Secretary of selects those individuals who in 
the FSRB, said he didn 1 t know any-its opinion are the Llost qualified 
thing about ito candidates o The na-mes of the can-
Prof. Kochery, Chairperson, laterctidates are put before the full 
said the notices were properlysentfaculty for approval or disapproval. 
out by his secretary, but were The efforts of the Appointments 
apparently delayed in the mail Committee for 1972-73 were, in the 
room 7 or possibly in the U.S.mail 0 opinion of this writer, feeble. It 
He pointed out that there are is true that some recommendations 
standing instructions for mail advanced in recognition of the 
notification to student reps of problem and in an attempt adequate­
every student-faculty co�Jittee ly to deal with it raised hopes 
meeting. and bore some dubious fruit, i.e.
7 
Of the four student r.1crnbers, establishing the "Sub-Cammi ttee on 
Michael Berger, Judi th Kampf, runori ties n 7 which is possibly a 
Hazel Warnicl: and Dave Hampton, step in the right direction. The 
only Dave Hampton attended the full faculty must also bear res-
meeting, and then for only the ponsibility for the problem because 
last ten minutes or so. Hampton theirs is the task of ultimately 
said he just happened to catch deciding the fate of the candidate. 
sight of a sr.1all notice 011 the During 1972-73, the Appoint-
door of 108 as t�e meeting was in ments CoLlrnitte� submitted no more 
progress. than three Minority candidates to 
-------------· ---- the faculty and in each instance, 
*REQUEST FOR COPIES OF OLD ISSUE* the candidates were rejected for 
reasons as shallow as 7 "not quali-The Opinion plans to enter the fied", or "didn't get a good look ABA/LSD na.tional law school news- at hirn 1•. While it is reasonable to paper in Washington this surc1rner 1 assur;1e that some candidates might and is required to include four ultimately prove to be unqualified, copies of each of this year 1 s it i� unreasonable to assume that 
issues with its entryo We have none were qualified 7 especially only one copy of the first issue, after being adequately screened and Volume 13
7 
Number 1, published on recoumendcd by a reliable and ere­September 15, 19 72.. This is the di table Appointments Coi-,1mi ttee. issue with last spring's gra�es� Obviously, serious changes are 
If you have a copy you are willingneeded in the attitudes of the to part with, please bring it to faculty. Perhaps over conservatism the Opinio� office, 216B Eagle. should bow to constructive liberal-
GOOD LUCK ON EXAMS!!!!!!!! 
ism in recognition of this exigent 
problem. 
• 0 0 
po 4 
Presently, there are approximate­
ly 89 Minority students our of more 
than 600 enrolled students attend­
�ng U.Bo_
law, and next year's pro­
Jected Minority enrollment approa­
ches 130. Tfie increase in Minori­
ty student enrollment is indicative 
of the urgent need for additional 
Minority facultyo 
I urge the Administration to 
live up to its responsibility 
toward academic excellence and 
scope of instruction and take im­
mediate action to insure that the 
Faculty is adequately staffed with 
Minority @emberso This effort can 
best be achieved by a firm A�ninis­
tration position on the issue which 
can effect a changing faculty atti­
tude. 
--- Nathaniel Wong, Jr. 
0 PROGRESS REPORT: FSRB AND THE 
GRIEVANCES AGAINST PROF. K
A
TZ 0 
by R, Cohen 
According to the agreement con­
cluded at the April 12th meeting 
of FSRB, at which freshmen of Sec­
tion I aired their general griev­
ance and proposed remedies con­
c7rning Prof. Katz 1 s grading poli­
cies and conduct of his Fresh1t1ai1 
Criminal Law course, students are 
presently reforraulating their 
grievances and pro?osed re�edies 
in more specific formo Apparently 
a split has developed among the 
students involved: there are 
those who wish to limit their 
grievances and/or remedies to nar­
ros, discrete issues such as Prof. 
' 
Katz's grading policies, a possi-
ble review of the F papers, etc. 
At this time, however, it also 
appears that another group wishes 
to make a nore broadly-based pre­
sentation, planning to use the 
Katz incident merely as the point 
of departure for a critique of 
school grading policies. 
Upperclassmen have also shown 
significant interest in this 
affair. Presentlv, some uooer-
.,_ t '-
c las smen who have had Prof. Katz 
for courses are formulating a 
petition of their own to be pre­
sented to FSRB. As of last Fri­
day (4/20), the grievance had not 
yet been completed; however, its 
basic outlines were apparento The 
grievance will allege, much as the 
Freshman opening statement at the 
4/12 FSRB meeting had, that Profo 
Katz did not adequately prepare 
his classes for his final exanina­
tionso Much of the grievance will 
be directed at Profo Katz's grad­
ing policies, his apparent non­
recognition of the "D" grade, and 
an alleged lack of connection 
between the results of his grad­
ing policy and the concept that 
it is the professor's function 
t� prepare his students as poten­
tial practitioners in a particu­
lar field of law. As of Friday, 
4/20, the upperclassmen 1 s peti­
tion asked for a further explana­
tion by Prof. Katz of his grad­
ing policy, as well as specific 
illustrations by him within the 
framework of his courses of 
whatever it is he requir;s of his 
students on his exams. 
All petitions of grievance and 
proposed remedies are to be sub­
mitted to FSRB by Tuesday, 4/24. 
Prof a David Kochery, FSRB Chair­
person, has assured the Freshman 
student liaison, Rich Cohen, that 
another hearing will be scheduled 
as soon as possible. 
:ll$BA: A LOOK AT THE SEASON ,:, 
As the year draws to a close, 
it behooves all of us who still 
pay an activities fee to evaluate 
the performance of our student 
governracnt over the past semester. 
We admire the pro�ethean effor· 
of the Executive Board in several 
fields, �est notably the sclectio: 
of student representatives to fac­
ulty conmi ttecs o While their 
choices have drawn criticism, all 
being white ,nales, it cannot be 
denied that the choosers agonized 
over each ap9ointment. 
Marty Miller, our erstwhile 
Presirerrt, deserves accolades for 
his work in securing student spac, 
in the new building and champion­
ing many student grievances befor 
the Administration. While not al­
ways a success, he continues to 
give his besto 
Now the bad news. First we not 
the incredible lack of control th 
SBA has shown over its funds. Our 
nonies are entrusted to SubBoard 
' 
yet our representative thereto 
rarely attends its roeetings, and 
has not helped in the losing figh· 
to unstick our noney from the bur• 
eaucratic fen. Those who cried 
fiscal irresponsibility when the 
OPINION was granted funds for a 
new typewriter ignore the fact 
that no one in the SBA has been 
able to present a clear picture 
as to the state of its finances. 
And we must decry the present 
administration's disdain for par­
l�araentary procedureo Working 
without a quorum is a blatant 
violation of the constitution: i� 
you cannot function, you should 
dissolveo 
Let the SBA becor,1e all it is 
capable of becoming --- JSLa 
